The stability constants of the mixed ligand complexes formed by Cu2+, 2,2'-bipyridyl or 1,10-phenanthroline (= Arm), and the dianion of phosphonylmethoxyethane (PME2-), ethyl phosphonate (EtP2-), methyl phosphonate (MeP2~),orD-ribose5'-monophosphate (RibMP2-) (= R-PO^-) were determined by potentiometric pH titrations in water containing 30 or 50% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane (I = 0.1 M, N aN03; 25 °C). The corresponding results regarding water as solvent were taken from our earlier work. Previous measurements with simple phosphate monoesters, together with the present results for RibMP2-, were used to establish log Kcu(a™)<R-p03) versus pK^(RPO) straight line plots. With the aid of the equilibrium con stants determined for the MeP2-and EtP2-systems it is shown that simple phosphonates, i.e., those without an additional binding site, fit also on the same straight lines. Therefore, it could be demonstrated with these reference lines that the Cu(Arm)(PME) complexes in all solvents have a higher stability than expected for a sole phosphonate Cu2+ coordination. This increased stability is attributed to the formation of 5-membered chelates involving the ether oxygen pre sent in the -CH2-O -CH2-PO5-residue of PME2-. The formation degree of the 5-membered chelates in the Cu(Arm)(PME) systems varies only between about 65 and 85% in the three mentioned solvents, despite the fact that the stabilities of the Cu(Arm)(PME) complexes in crease by more than 1.8 log units by going from water to 50% dioxane-water. It is concluded that (i) such 5-membered chelates will also be formed in mixed ligand complexes of other metal ions in solvents with a reduced polarity, and (ii), more importantly, that the same inter actions will also occur with the parent compound of PME2-, i.e. the dianion of 9-(2-phosphonylmethoxyethyl)adenine (PMEA2-), a compound which shows antiviral properties and for which the ether oxygen is important.
The adenosine 5'-m onophosphate (5'-AM P2 ) analogue 9-(2-phosphonylmethoxyethyl)adenine (PM EA) is a biologically active compound with pro nounced antiviral properties including the activity against human immunodeficiency (HIV) and Maloney murine sarcoma viruses (MSV) [3] . The dianion of PM EA (PM EA 2-) shows fascinating m etal ion coordinating properties, which include the phosphonate group, the ether oxygen of the -C H 2-0 -C H 2-P 0 f~ residue and to some extent also the adenine moiety (see Fig. 1 [4] [5] [6] ) [1, 7, 8 ].
As nucleotide-dependent enzymic reactions de pend also on the presence of metal ions [9] this is a most interesting observation.
The complex stability determ ining binding site of PM EA 2-is the phosphonate group, yet a metal ion bound to this group may also interact with the men-tioned ether oxygen and this gives rise to the intra molecular equilibrium (1 ) :
For the alkaline earth ions and the divalent transi tion metal ions Mn2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Cu2+, including Zn2+, and Cd2+, the formation degree of this 5-membered chelate varies between approximately 15 and 50% [7] . In the case of Cu2+ the effect of increasing amounts of 1,4-dioxane on equilibrium (1), as well as on the interaction between Cu2+ and the adenine residue was studied also [8] .
Knowledge on the binding properties of biologi cally active compounds under conditions of a re duced solvent polarity is highly desirable because Chemical structures of the dianions of phosphonylmethoxyethane (PME2 ) and its parent compound 9-(2 -phosphonylmethoxyethyl)adenine (PMEA2-); also shown is adenosine 5'-monophosphate (5'-AMP2 ) in its dominating anti conformation [4] [5] [6] .
in active-site cavities of enzymes [1 0 ] and metalloproteins [1 1 ] the so-called "effective" or "equiva lent solution" dielectric constants are reduced com pared with the situation in bulk water. As PM EA is a very scarce compound we used its derivative phosphonylmethoxyethane (PME) (Fig. 1 ) to study the effect of a reduced solvent polarity on equilibrium (1) in the mixed ligand systems consisting of Cu2+, PM E2-, and 2,2'-bipyridyl or 1,10-phenanthroline. The question was: Is the ether oxygen of PM E2' (see Fig. 1 ) still participating under these conditions to a significant extent in complex formation if an other ligand is already bound to the metal ion? R e garding the formation of ternary enzyme-metal ionsubstrate complexes this question is of im portance. As with 1,4-dioxane-water mixtures dielectric con stants may be simulated comparable to those "ef fective" in active-site cavities of enzymes [1 0 ], we now studied the properties of the mentioned mixed ligand systems in water containing 30 or 50% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane. The presented results prove that the metal ion-ether interaction is very significant in deed under these conditions. This result is rem ar kable because the ether oxygen is crucial for the an tiviral properties of PM EA [3] .
Experimental
Phosphonylmethoxyethane was prepared by F. Gregän and coworkers [12] , The sample was the same as used before [1, 7, 8] . 1,4-Dioxane (extra pure) and the heteroaromatic amines, i.e. 2 ,2 '-bipyridyl and 1 ,1 0 -phenanthroline m onohydrate (both pro analysi), were from Merck AG , D arm stadt, F.R.G. All the other reagents were the same as used previously [7] .
The equipment for the potentiometric pH titra tions, the experimental as well as the evaluation p ro cedures were all identical as described [7] . The given acidity constants [7, 8 ] are so-called practical, mixed or B r0 nsted constants [13] ; no "corrections" were applied for the change in solvent from water to the dioxane-water mixtures, though correction factors have been published [14] . The stability constants presented are, as usual, concentration constants.
As before, the ligand: (Cu2+/Arm) ratios in the experiments were 1:5.6 and 1 : 1 1 with [ligand] = 3 X ICH M [1, 7] . The results listed for the equilib rium constants in the tables (vide infra) are the averages of the evaluations of at least 6 , usually 8 , independent pairs of titration curves (I = 0.1 M, NaNOs; 25 °C). It may be noted that the calculated stability constants of the ternary complexes showed neither a dependence on pH nor on the excess of Cu2+ employed (see also [7] ).
Results and Discussion
To be able to quantify the contribution of the Cu2+-ether oxygen interaction to the stability of the C u(A rm )(PM E) complexes, it is of course neces sary to know the stability of the open isomer in equi librium (1); i.e., of the Cu(Arm )(PM E) complexes in which PM E2-is coordinated only via its phosphonate group. Consequently we have measured in the present study also the stabilities of the C u (A rm ) (R -P 0 3) complexes, where R -P O^-= methyl phosphonate (MeP2-; CH3P 0 3 ), ethyl phosphonate (EtP2-; CH3C H 2PO|~) or D-ribose 5 '-m onophosphate (RibMP2-). With the help of l o g k c Ü Ö R-p o 3) versus P K H(R-po3)P l o t s the stabili ties of the open isomers of the Cu(Arm )(PM E) spe cies could be determined. Therefore in the follow ing two sections these preconditions are presented first, before in Sections 3 and 4 the Cu(Arm )(PM E) systems are evaluated.
Stabilities o f ternary C u (A rm )(R -P O 3) complexes with a pure phosphate-or phosphonate-Cu2+ coordination
The release of the first proton from phosphonates (see [7] ) and phosphate monoesters [15, 16] occurs at a rather low pH and is therefore not of relevance in the present context [8] , The deprotonation equi librium that needs to be considered is the release of the second proton from the phosphonate or phos phate groups as expressed in eq. (2 ):
The experim ental data of the potentiometric pH titrations of the considered Cu(Arm )2+/R -P O |~ systems are completely described by the m entioned eq. (2) and the following complex formation (3),
as long as the evaluation is not carried into the pH range, where formation of hydroxo complexes occurs. It may be noted that under the present ex perim ental conditions the formation of Cu(A rm )2+ is practically complete in the pH ranges needed for the evaluation of the ternary complexes; this was evident from the titrations in the absence of R -P 0 3 and is also in agreem ent with the high stability [17] of the Cu(Bpy)2+ and C u(Phen)2+ complexes. The results regarding eq. (2) and (3) for the D-ribose 5'-m onophosphate, methyl phosphonate, and ethyl phosphonate systems in water and in water containing 30 or 50% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane are listed in columns 3, 5, and 7 of Table I , respective ly [16, 18] . The stability constants of the binary C u ( R -P 0 3) complexes are given for comparison (column 4) [7, 8 ] . It should be mentioned that some of the desired stability constants could not be meas ured due to hydrolysis of w ater bound to Cu2+; in some instances a value could be estimated despite this handicap, an advantage of our pairwise titra tion m ethod [7, 13] .
One way to quantify the stability of mixed ligand complexes [19] [20] [21] is to consider equilibrium (4):
The corresponding equilibrium constant is calcu lated with equation (5):
A log KCu = log K£ü|Am$(R-P03) ~ 1°8 Kcu(r-po3) (5) In case a further identification of A log KCu for a cer tain equilibrium is needed, this will be given by addi tional subscripts like A log KCu/Arm/R_P03.
According to the general rule for complex stabil ities, Kj > K2, one expects that equilibrium (4 a) is on its left side with negative values for A log KCu (eq. (5)), which is in agreem ent with statistical con siderations: For the coordination of a monodentate ligand to the Jahn-Teller distorted Cu2+, at which two binding sites are already occupied, one estima tes A log KCu/statist = -0 .5 [22] (cf. also [19] ).
It is evident that the results listed in columns 6 and 8 of Table I for A log KCu/Bpy/R_p03and A log KCu/phen/R_POi are slightly positive, i.e., the above equilibrium (4 a) is shifted to its right side in contrast to the expected behaviour according to the statistics. However, this observed increased stabili ty corresponds to previous experience; i.e., it is ex pected for mixed ligand complexes formed by a di valent transition metal ion and a heteroarom atic N base and an O donor ligand [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The slight Table I . Negative logarithms of the acidity constants (eq. (2)) of H(RibMP)-, H(MeP)~ and H(EtP)-, logarithms of the stability constants of the corresponding binary C u (R -P 0 3) (analogous to eq. (3)) and ternary C u(A rm )(R -P03) complexes (eq. (3) a The error limits given with the values in the third column are three times the standard error of the mean value (3a) or the sum of the probable systematic errors, whichever is larger. The error limits in the other five columns to the right correspond only to a single standard deviation ( 1 a) as these values are needed either for the calculations for the baseline correlations or for further comparisons (Section 2); the error limits of the values given for A log KCu were calculated according to the error propagation after Gauss. However it is recommended that for all general com parisons the values in columns 4 -8 should be rounded to two digits after the point and also three times the standard deviations (3cr) should be employed; b the equilibrium constants listed for aqueous solutions are from our earlier work, i.e. for RibMP from [18] and for MeP and EtP from [7] . Regarding the acidity constants of H (R -P 0 3)~ and the stability constants of the binary Cu(R -P 0 3) complexes in the mixed solvents see also [16] (RibMP) and [8] (MeP; EtP); the corresponding constants for the ternary complexes have been measured now;c these values are only esti mates due to the hydrolysis of Cu2+ (see also text in Section 1); d due to hydrolysis no value could be determined.
increase of A log KCu/Ann/R_P03 with the increasing dioxane concentration (see Table I ) is also in accord with previous observations m ade with various carboxylates [22, 24] . To conclude, the above m en tioned three R -P 0 2~ ligands show the general properties of m onodentate O donor ligands.
Correlations between complex stability and ligand basicity fo r various solvent mixtures. Construction o f base lines for log K^u J(J % r™ ) )(R_POi) versus p K^(R_PO:) plots
For families of structurally related ligands plots of log versus pK a should lead to straight lines [25] . Indeed, recently such plots have been con structed for binary [15] and ternary [18] complexes of phosphate m onoesters with various m etal ions. It was shown in addition that simple phosphonate ligands like M eP2-or E tP 2-also fit on these plots [1, 7] , This holds in aqueous solution for binary and ternary complexes [1, 7] and also for binary Cu2+ complexes in water-dioxane mixtures [8 ] .
As indicated before, for an evaluation of the C u(A rm )(PM E) systems in the various solvents Table I may be used to prove that this is also true for C u (A rm )(R -P 0 3) systems where R -P O 2-represents a simple monodentate phosphonate derivative. Table II contains the straight-line equations established for complexes formed betw een C u(A rm )2+ and phosphate ester ligands in w ater and in aqueous solutions containing 30 or 50% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane, together with the straight-line equa tions for the corresponding binary Cu2+ complexes and inform ation about the solvent mixtures [26, 27] . The intercepts of the straight-line equations for the mixed solvents were adjusted by using the values of the binary Cu2+ systems and those of ^ lo § KCu/Arm/RjbMP in the way described previously [1, 18] . With these straight-line equations and the acidity constants pK^(R_P03) listed in column 3 of Table I expected stability constants of the binary Cu(C H 3P 0 3) and Cu(CH3CH 2P 0 3) complexes as well as of the ternary Cu(A rm )(C H 3P 0 3) and C u(A rm )(C H 3C H2P 0 3) complexes can be calcu lated.
The differences between the log stability con stants determ ined experimentally (Table I) a The slopes (m) and intercepts (b) for the straight baseline plots of log K£"(R_P03) versus pKg(R_POj) are calculated from equilibrium constants determined earlier [7, 15, 26] for the following simple phosphate monoesters or phos phonates: (row 1) 4-nitrophenyl phosphate, phenyl phosphate, n-butyl phosphate, D-ribose 5'-monophosphate, uridine 5'-monophosphate, thymidine 5'-monophosphate [15] , methyl phosphonate, and ethyl phosphonate [7] ; (rows 4 and 7) 4-nitrophenyl phosphate, phenyl phosphate, «-butyl phosphate, and D-ribose 5'-monophosphate [26] . For the straight baseline plots of log Kg}[;££^R_P03) versus pK^(R_po3) the slope (m) of the binary Cu2+ system in the same solvent is used, but the intercept (b) is now in each case adjusted to the corresponding mixed ligand system by adding the value for A log KCu/Arm/R_p03 (see Section 1; Table I ) which is based on the following systems: (rows 2 and 3) D-ribose 5'-monophosphate, methyl phosphonate, and ethyl phosphonate [1] ; (rows 5,6 ,8 and 9) D-ribose 5'-monophosphate (see also Section 1); b the dielectric constants for the dioxane-water mixtures are interpolated from the data given in [27] ;c the standard deviations (S.D.) result for the binary Cu2+ systems from the differences between the experimental and calculated values for the mentioned eight (row 1) [7] and four (rows 4 and 7) [26] ligand sy stems; d the data for m, b and S.D. for row 1 are from Tables V and VI of [7] , those for rows 4 and 7 from Tables 2  and 3 of [26] , and those for rows 2 and 3 from Table 5 of [1] ; regarding rows 5,6, 8 and 9 see Section 2 (cf. also Table III ). a The values of the stability constants given in Table I were rounded to two digits after the decimal point; the same was done with the calculated stability constants; the above values are the resulting differences. Blank positions mean that no experimental stability constant is available (see Table I ). Regarding the three values printed in italics see footnote "c" of Table I.   Table III . Logarithmic differences between the experimental sta bility constants (log K£"(R_PO , or log KgjffcsU-po.) of Table I) of the Cu2+ or Cu(Arm)2+ complexes for methyl phosphonate (MeP2~) or ethyl phosphonate (EtP2-) and the calculated stability con stants based on pKfj(R_P03) (Ta ble I) and the least-squares lines of log K^(R_p03) or log Kc^aItIÄr-pOj) versus pK^(R_PO) plots (fable II) at 25 °C and I -0.1 M (NaN03)a. calculated values as described at the end of the preceding paragraph for the C u ( R -P 0 3) and C u (A rm ) (R -P 0 3) complexes with methyl phos phonate and ethyl phosphonate are listed in col umns 3 ,4 and 5 of Table III . Unfortunately, not all the constants were experimentally accessible (see Section 1 and Table I ). However, despite this lack it is evident that for all three complex sys tems, i.e. C u ( R -P 0 3), C u (B p y )(R -P 0 3) and C u (P h e n )(R -P 0 3), as well as for all three solvents the differences between the m easured and calcu lated values are very small; in other words, they are zero within the error limits. These results then con firm that the data pairs for methyl phosphonate and ethyl phosphonate complexes fit on the reference lines established originally for the Cu2+ complexes of phosphate m onoester ligands and that conse quently all these straight-line equations are also valid for complexes with phosphonate ligands.
R -P O

Stability o f the ternary complexes form ed between C u(Arm )2+ and PM E2~ and p ro o f o f an increased stability o f these complexes
The experim ental data from the potentiom etric pH titrations of these systems may also be com pletely described by considering equilibria (2 a) and (3 a), provided the m athem atical evaluation of the Cu2+ containing systems is not carried into the pH range where hydroxo complexes form. The aci dity constants (eq. (2)) of H (PM E )-in the various solvents are listed in footnote "a " and the corre sponding stability constants of the binary and the ternary complexes in column 4 of Table IV. It is evident that the stabilities of the complexes as well as the basicity of the phosphonate group of PM E2-increase with increasing concentrations of 1,4-dioxane in the aqueous solvent mixtures. These observations correspond to those given in Table I for the M eP2~ and E tP 2-systems and are also in general accord with those of other O donor ligands [16] . In this connection it is interesting to calculate and to analyze the values for A log KCu/Bpy/PME (eq. (5) Table I reveals that the values for water and water containing 30% dioxane appear as "norm al" while the A log KCu/AmVPM E values for the 50% water-dioxane mixtures are surprisingly large. A possible explanation for this high stability of the ternary Cu(Arm )(PM E) complexes in equilibrium (4 a) could be that in the closed isomer of equilib rium (1) the terminal ethyl group of PM E2-(see Fig. 1 ) undergoes a weak hydrophobic interaction with an edge of the aromatic-ring systems of the co ordinated Bpy or Phen favouring thus the chelated isomer (eq. (1 )) and that this interaction is espe cially pronounced in water containing 50% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane; similar observations have been m ade before [24] .
A further judgement of the results summarized in the first part of Table IV is possible in the following way: The least-squares baseline equations given in Table II and discussed in Section 2 define the rela Table IV . Logarithms of the stability constants of the binary Cu(PME) (analogous to eq. (3)) and ternary Cu(Arm)(PME) complexes (eq. (3)) as determined by potentiometric pH titrations in water and in water containing 30 or 50% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane at 25 °C and I = 0.1 M (NaN03)a. The observed stability increase (see Fig. 2 ) is quanti fied via log A (eq. (6)) and the extent of chelate formation according to equilibrium (1) by the dimension-less equi librium constant K: (eq. (7), (10)) and the percentage of Cu(PME)cl or Cu(Arm)(PME)cl (eq. (11)). a The values for pK^(PM E) (eq. (2)) are 7.02 ± 0.01 in water [7] , 7.73 ± 0.02 in water containing 30% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane [8] , and 8.17 ± 0.03 in water containing 50% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane [8] b; b the errors given are 3 times the standard error of the mean value or the sum of the probable systematic errors, whichever is larger. The error limits of the derived data, in the present case for log A PM E , K, and % M(PME)d, were calculated according to the error propagation after Gauss. The values for log K^(PM E) were obtained via the parameters of the straight-line equations listed in Table II and the known acidity constantsa°of H(PME)-. Several of the data are from our earlier work: Those for row 1 are from [7] , for rows 2 and 3 from [8] , and for rows 4 and 7 from [1] ; the values of rows 5, 6 , 8, and 9 were determined now. tion between phosphonate complex stability and phosphonate group basicity. These data are used to construct the straight lines of the log K g ;[^j(R_p03) versus pKg(R_P03) plots shown in Fig. 2 , where also the corresponding data pairs for the Cu(Bpy)2+/ PM E and C u(Phen)2+/PM E systems are inserted for the three different solvents. The resulting six points for the C u(A rm )(PM E) complexes are considera bly above their corresponding reference lines, thus proving an increased stability for these mixed ligand complexes.
Of course, a quantitative evaluation of the situa tion reflected in Fig. 2 is possible by calculating with the pK^(PME) values given in footnote "a " of Table IV and the straight-line equations summa-P^R-PCb) Fig. 2 . Evidence for an enhanced stability of the Cu(Bpy)(PME) ( o ) and Cu(Phen)(PME) (•) complexes in water and in water containing 30 or 50% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane based on the relationship between log k c Ä W -p o 3) a n d P k h (r -p o 3) for R-PO2" derivatives with a group R unable to undergo any kind of interac tion. These reference lines are drawn by using the param eters for the straight-line equations listed in Table II ; the broken lines hold for Arm = Bpy and the solid lines for Arm = Phen. The vertical dotted lines indicate the sta bility differences to the reference lines; these differences equal logzJPM E (see eq. (6) and Table IV ). All the plot ted data refer to 25 °C and I = 0.1 M (NaN03); those for the Cu( Arm)(PME) complexes are taken from Table IV. rized in Table II the expected stabilities for Cu(Arm )(PM E) complexes having solely a phos p h o n ate-C u 2+ coordination. The corresponding results, designated as Kg"[^] (PME) p because they describe the stability of the "open" C u(A rm )(PM E) species in equilibrium (1 ) , are listed in the fifth col umn of Table IV . Their comparison with the meas ured stability constants (column 4 of Table IV) according to equation (6 ), log A pme = log Kq^^^pme) -log (6 ) leads to the stability differences given in the sixth column of Table IV . Evidently, these values for log A pme correspond to the vertical dotted-line dis tances shown in Fig. 2 .
As it is well known [25, 28, 29] that any kind of chelate formation must be reflected in an increased complex stability, the m entioned positive stability differences according to eq. (6) (Table IV, col umn 6 ) prove that to some extent chelates involving the ether oxygen (equilibrium (1 )) must be formed in the Cu(Arm )(PM E) species in all three solvents. However, a closer look on the values listed for log zlPM E in Table IV (column 6 ) reveals further that the stability increase of the Cu(A rm )(PM E) species is somewhat smaller in water containing 30% (v/v) dioxane than in aqueous solution or in 50% (v/v) water-dioxane mixtures (cf. also the vertical dotted lines in Fig. 2 ). This observation is probably a re flection of the somewhat different solvating prop erties of the solvents; related observations have been made before [8 , 24, 30] .
Formation degree o f the chelated isomer involving the ether oxygen in the Cu(Arm) (PM E) species
The increased stability of the Cu(A rm )(PM E) complexes can only be attributed to the ether oxy gen because aside from the phosphonate group phosphonylmethoxyethane (see Fig. 1 ) does not contain another binding site; i.e., equilibrium (1 ) must be operating. The position of this concen tration-independent equilibrium between the simple phosphonate-bound species, which we designate as the "open" isomer, C u(A rm )(PM E)op, and the 5-membered chelate involving the ether oxygen, designated as the "closed" species, Cu(Arm )(PM E)cl, is defined by the intram olecular and hence dimension-less equilibrium constant Kji
Of course, the experimentally measured stability constant for C u(A rm )(PM E) is defined by eq. (3b), yet due to equilibrium (1 ) this expression may be rewritten as given in eq. (8 ) and further developed [25, 29] to eq. (9) and (10):
(10)
The stability constant of the open isomer, Kc"[a££}(pmev is not directly accessible by experi ments, yet it may be calculated as described in Sec tion 3; the corresponding values are listed in col umn 5 of Table IV. The stability difference as defined in eq. (6) corresponds to the one needed for the calculation of K, in eq. (10) . Clearly, knowledge of the dimension-less equilibrium constant Kj (eq. (7) and (10) 
The use of equations (6 ), (10) , and (11) leads to the results summarized in columns 6 , 7, and 8 of Table IV , respectively. These results prove that the intram olecular equilibrium (1 ) is operating not only in the binary Cu(PM E) species (rows 1 -3 of Table IV ) [8] , but also in the ternary C u(A rm )(PM E) complexes (rows 4 -9 ) and that both isomers are formed in appreciable amounts.
It is interesting to see that the formation degrees of the closed species, Cu(A rm )(PM E)cl, are rela tively independent of the solvent -even a slight minimum is observable in water containing 30% (v/v) 1,4-dioxane (see also [8] ) -despite the fact that the overall stability constant K gj[£^(PME) increases by more than 1 .8 log units in changing the solvent from water to a 50% (v/v) dioxane-water mixture (Table IV , column 4). Comparison of rows 5 and 6 with 8 and 9 in Table IV reveals further that the che lated isomer is somewhat more stable in Cu(Phen)(PM E) than in Cu(Bpy)(PM E), while both these systems show a somewhat higher for mation degree for the chelate than the binary Cu(PM E). Maybe this observation, especially that in 50% aqueous dioxane, has to do with a weak hy drophobic interaction between the term inal ethyl group of PME2-and an edge of the aromatic-ring systems of the coordinated Bpy or Phen favouring thus the chelated isomer, C u(A rm )(PM E)cl (eq.
(1 )), as indicated already in the second paragraph of Section 3.
Conclusion
The present study proves that the ether oxygen of the -C H 2-0 -C H 2-P 0 | -residue is able to p ar ticipate in the formation of mixed ligand complexes also under a reduced solvent polarity. This same property may not only be anticipated for metal ions other than Cu2+, which are also known to form such chelates in aqueous solution [7, 25] , but also for the parent compound of PM E2-, i.e. the dianion of 9-(2-phosphonylmethoxyethyl)adenine (PM EA 2-) (see Fig. 1 ). This result should be emphasized because the antiviral properties of PM EA [3] depend to a large part also on the presence of this ether oxygen.
